
ARKANSAS GIRL NAMED 

TO’HEAD THE kl KLUX 

Miss Robbie Gill, of Little Roek 
Ark., has been appointed imperial 
commander of the women of the Ku 
klux klan, effective as of February 
16, to succeed Mrs. Lula A. Mark well 
of Little Rock resigned it is announc- 

ed. 
Miss Gill would neither affirm nor j deny the announcemet :, while Mrs. I 

Markwell declined to give any rea- 

son for her announce 1 resignation. 
She had been rational commander, 
with national headjuartrrs there, 
since organization of the society last 
June. 

No statement regarding tb-> wo- 

men’s order was forthcoming from i 
leaders of the knights of the Ku klux j 
klan. At the time of the organization; 

of the klan it was announced that the 
t rior had the support of'the knights 

the Ku Klux klan although it was 
to he an organization of women and 
managed strictly by women. The or- 

ganization of the women of the klan 
was regarded last summer as on 

phase of the antagonism between the 
factions of the Ku Klux klan headed 

sportively by Hiram \V. Evans im- 
perial wizard, and William J. Sim- 
mons former emperor of the order, 
recently ousted. Simmons it was said 
fostered another women’s society al- 
Ued with the klan, the Kamelia. 

W you «art a stalk cutter right see, 
I I’m I Co. Adv 

O. I.. Ford Co., has a mighty c’ose 
price <>n barbed wire. If you need any 
co them. Adv 

c Another Reason Why — 

Buick Cushions Are Comfortable 
On All Roads 

The cushions on Buick open cars are supported 
on doub e-deck springs. The upper springs, 
light and easy acting, smooth out slight road 
irregularities, while the larger and stronger lowers absorb the bumps that cause the ordi- 
nary seat to “strike bottom”. Two pads of 
curled hair between springs and French plaited 
upholstery give thpt final softness and assure 
the purchaser a cushion that will stand up. 

When better automobiles are built 
Buick, will build them 

E-J1-15-NP 

THOMPSON-LACKEY CO. 
DEALERS SHELBY, N.C 

Waste Not— 
Want Not 

You are wasting energy in trying to carry 
financial details in your mind. 

Use a bank account and keep a record of 
these details.. 

The Check Account system of this bank 
promotes economy, increases business 
prestige, and supplies the wants of many 
business men. 

Take advantage of the > services of a 
UNION TRUST COMPANY Banking of- 
fice at either 

Shelby, Lattimorc, Lawndale or Fallston. 
Also we urge you to take advantage of 

The Milk Campaign being conducted in 
Cleveland County. Let us all learn all we 
can about the value, economy, healthful- 
ness and efficiency cf MILK AS A FOOD. 

This movement to interest all'the people 
of Cleveland County in using more dairy 
products, the proper methods of dairying, 
the selection and treatment of cows, the 
keeping of more and better cattle on the 
farms, is one of the most important move- 
ments ever undertaken in Cleveland coun- 
ty. We heartily commend it to you and 
urge you to attend the meetings. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
SHELLY LATTIMORE LAWNDALE 

F ALLSTON 

Young Deaf Girl 
Hears Over Radio 

Statesville Daily. 
That the deaf can hear over the ra 

dia has local confirmation in the case 
of Miss Moselle Rhyne, 11-year-oln 
daughter of Mr. YV. L. Rhyne, of 
Stony Point. The child has been deaf 
since birth and is at present at the 
state institution for the deaf at Mor- 
ganton. While she was at home for 
the Christmas holiday, her father 
had a radio set installed. Mr, J. E. 
Gaither, representing a local clectri- 

_cal firm, was in charge of the in^tal 
lation. 

The little girl sat on her father’s 
knee, an interested observer a? Mr. 
Gaither tuned in the instrument. By 
caprice Mr. Fhyne placed the reeeiv 
ers over his daughter’s ears. Knowing 
her affliction, Mr. Gaither gave her a 

sympathetic glance of interest as she 
sat there playing make-believe. But 
he gave her more than a glance, for 
thorn was „ light in her eves which 
told him plainly that something won- 
derful was taking place. 

His hands deserted the tuning key 
and dropped to his sides in the pres- 
ence of an incomparable joy. In the 
ever-brightening glow of her child’s 
eyes was reVealed the conquest of 
man over the drear and lonely steppes 
of silence, the thrilling spectacle of 
self-willed and elusive natural forces 
curbed and bridled by men and made j 
to minister to an imperfect human- j 
ity. ijhe needed no longer to play 
-nnVe-believe. 

For the rest of her holiday the ra- 
d'o was her inseparable companion. 
Mr. Rhyne told one of the principals 
at Morganton of his discovery when 
he brought his daughter hack to the 
school at the end of the holiday. Un 
■*Me to believe it, the principal expe- 
rimented with a set of receivers and 
a transmitter, no radio setTieing avail' 
able. The receivers were placed on 
her ears and the principal talked into 
!hc transmitter. MozClle heard dis 
tinctly, for all her responses were in- 
telligent. 

The fact that she was unable to 
dear the radio through the amplifier 
proves that the ear receivers are res- 

ponsible. Through the receivers dif- 
fusion of sound is checked arid the 
sound waves strike the car with! 
»nough force to penetrate the usual j 
»arricr of deafness. 

Bernstorff Defends 
Woodrow Wilson 

Count von BernstorfT, former Ger- 
man ambassador to the United States, 
has raised his voice as one of the few 
defenders in Germany of the late 
Woodrow Wilson. In the Weekly 
Deutsche Einheit, von Bernstorff de- 
fends Mr. Wilson against almost uni- 
versal charges by the Germans of a 

betrayal of Germany, and also calls 
the German public’s attention to the 
untruth of the generally accepted 
statement that Germany laid down 
arms in the world war through belief 
;n President Wilson’s “fourteen 
points”. 

HOW BIG A BUSINEESS IS 

THE CHICKEN BUSINESS? 
< , 

There are 300,000 chickens 
in the United States which an., 
nually produce 1,656,000,000 
dozen eggs. 

Their sale for otic year 
brought $1,048,030,000. This 
was 39 per cent of the total 
value of all live stack pro- 
ducts. 

So important a source of 
income we believe warrants 
the attention of every farm- 
er. We are always glad to give 
it our best cooperation.. 

CLEVELAND BANK & 
TRUST CO., 
Shelby, N. C. 

“The Bank of Strength and 
Service.” 

MRS. FARMER 
WE INVITE YOUR 

ACCOUNT 
On nearly every farm we 

find Mr. Farmer taking the 
responsibility for raising and 
marketing the field crops, and 
Mrs. Farmer earning a good 
share of the total income 
through the sale of chickens, 
butter and eggs. 

Of course Mr. Farmers has 
a banking connection- -it’s as 
necessary as the most import- 
an^iece of farm machinery. 

Farmer Needs a bank 
account, too—a checking ac- 
count as an aid to better busi- 
new, and a savings account to 
make that business contribute 
to her independence. 

Mrs. Farmer—we particu- 
larly invite your account. 

CLEVELAND BANK & 
TRUST CO., 

Shelby, N. C. 

j “This is a falsification of history 
j!ls everybody knows who was presenl 
j at the negotiations,” says von Bern 

I stortr. “We laid down our arms be- 

| cause army headquarters urgently 
;i* ked it to avoid catastrophe, and 

j only then we called for President Wil- 
lson’s help in connection with his 14 
po:ots. 

“It may be doubted whether it was 
clever to address the President, whom 
we had offended two years before. In 
its result his intervention was success 
<i'l f. r w > tret by it a moral right, 
fh'' Ver-aillp; treaty became a 
breach of agreement, while otherwise 
't you]<J h"*'o been only a consequence 
of pur military destruction.” 

In his article, Count von Bernstorff 
.”'nds the Germans that President 
Wilson fought successfully for Ger- 
•op.nv -at Versailles on the question of 
boundaries. lie emphasizes that with- 
out President Wilson Germany would 
have lost the Rhine and the river Sar- 
>'o. \ ,>n IWnstor1? mentioned one of 
Mr. Wilson’s last speeches, in which 
he declared that France by invading 
the Ruhr had made the Versaille- 
treaty null. Tn conclusion he urged 
the Germans to be more temperate in 
their estimate of Wilson. 

t»ruai svmciay ncnooi. 

Charity and Children. 
The great .Sunday school of the 1 s?t 

'hureh of Shelby, had an attendance 
i>n Sunday, the 10th, of 515. Mr. J. 
0. Newton is superintendent of this 
live fc' dy of .men, women and children. 
Itev. R. L. Lemon*, D.D., is the ac- 

complished and able pastor of this 
-hureh. Hon. O. Max Gardner is the 
:eacher of a class of young men which 
>n Sunday before last registered 115 
nemlers. Mr. John P. Mull, another 
•hie l-' vyer, has another class of men 
md the nt'tndance on the same day 
vas 100. Wo get these interestina 
Facts from a friend in Shelby. 

SUSPEND EXCAVATIONS IN 
TOMB OF OLI) KING TUT 

The dispute between the Egyptian 
roverpmept and Howard Carter over 
he conduct of the work on Tutaekha- 
nens tomb, say a Cairo dispatch, was 

suddenly terminated Tuesday by a 
nirLte»-:al order cancelling the li- 
:ense of Countess Carnarvon, under 
A'hich Mr. Carter was operating. It is 
relieved here fliat this action ends Mr. 
Carter’s connection with these most 
vonderful of all Egyptian archeolo- 
gical discoveries, unless as has been 
intimated, there is recourse to legal 
procedure. The ministerial order after 
tracing recent events which already 
have been cabled in detail, describe* 
Mr. Carters action in closing the tomb 
jnd abandoning the work as a grave 
infraction of fhe obligations assumed 
by him. Moreover, it is contended that 
is Mr. Carter himself has avowed. It 
jxposed the treasure to irreparable 
Famage and thus gives the govern- 
ment the l ight to cancel the license. 

CHESTER SHERIFF DIES AS 
RESULT OF S-YEAR WOUND 

Diinitfl Gob ;r Anderson, sheriff of 
Chester county, died at his home at 
the county jail Thursday at the acre 
of 56. 

Sheriff Anderson possessed a wide 
circle of friends and made a fearless 
officer. In February 1921, while en- 

deavoring to enter the house of a ne- 
f'ro bootlegger, Sam McCullough, he 
was dangerously wounded by the ne- 
"ro being shot in the face and his 
death was attributed to the wound 
McCullough would have been trie-1 
'or murder had Sheriff Anderson died 
vithin a year. .However the officer 

■■’all:fid and was able to be up and 
'•bout bis activities for some time 
'tid MrCullpugh was tried for assault 
nd battery and sentenced to the chain 
ang for seven and one-half years. 

VROI T TO BREAK UP 
RING OF AUTO THIEVES 

Recovery of six automobiles in Lin- 
■olnton and two at Hickory led Sheriff 
George Bost, of Catawba county, to 
express the belief th$t a ring of au- 
tomobile thieves who have? for months 
olen cars in Virginia is about to be 

broken up. Officers are searching for 
Mike and ‘Henry Hudson, brothers, 
vho officers say they believe are lead 

ers of a ring operating at this end. 
The cars stolen in Virginia had been 
akin to Hickory for sale, it was 

| stated. 
---. ... ---—- 

A POSITIVE 

Iaovaniage. 

IN DEALING WITH US 

is this: You tell us your ideas 
as to the arrangements nf a 

funeral, services, coffin, in- 
terment, etc., and then you are 
relieved of all further anxiety. 
We assume full responsibility 
for the smooth carrying cut of 
vour ideas. >'01; have peace 
jf mind and that’s everything. 

THE PARAGON FURNI- 
TURE CO. 

“On The Square.’’ 

Deeds Filed For Record 
In Registrar’s Office 

S. L. Roberts and wife to M. G 
Latham, two tracts in No. 3 town- 
ship for |5,000. 

C. G. Anthony to George P. and J. 
T. Webb tow lots on N. Washington 
street for $900. 

C. I). Rippy and wife to J. C. Tur- 
ner 42 aiTOS in Vo 4 tnwnetiin 

$1,600. 
\V. F. Logan to Pride and Bright 

!>. Itattcree lot in Kings Mountain 
$700. 

R. L. D. (Jreen to It. I). Ilord, lot in 
j Boiling Springs for $2,800. 

R. L. Hunt and wife to Perry Mc- 
i Swain, 91 3-4 acres in No. 7 town- 
ship for $8,000. 

IX A. Beam to B. F. Curtis, old 
Archer house property on East War- 
ren street $5,500. 

WILSON'S FOES AS SEEN 
FROM ACROSS THE BORDER 

The following editorial under the 
caption, “Humanity -or Gold" was car- 
ried in the Vancouver, B. C.„ Sun: 

“It is significant, if not pitiful fact, 
that those same republican leaders 
who a few years a<?o convicted Wood- 
row W ilson of too little loyalty to the 
United States, should today themsel- 
ves stand convicted to too much loy- 
alty to their own pocketbooks. 

“Wilson, it seems, erred in his love, 
for humanity. His enemies, it seems, 
err in their love for gold. 

“Th;s expose, following as it does 
on the death of Wilson, is going to 
force the people of the United State 
to choose between the idealists of 
Washington and the gold diggers of 
Washington. 

“It does not signify a healthy con- 
dition in American politics that the 
lines should have to be thus sharply 
drawn. But the contrast between hu- 
manitarian Wilson and the rottenness 
of those who struck him down is too 
obvious and vivid to be lightly pass- 
ed over.” 

WRIGIEYS 
yifter every meal / 

A pleasant 
and agreeable 
sweet and a 
1-a -s-t-l-n-g 
benefit as 
well. 

Good for 
teeth, breath 
and digestion. 

Makes the 
next cigar 
taste (tetter. / *■,// 

SPEARMINT, 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

oi the estate of Lee A. Smith, de- 
ceased, late of Cleveland county, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons navir.g claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Shelby, 
N. C., oil or before the 12th day o' 
February, 1926, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This Oth, day of February, 1924. 
FRANK. L. HOYLE, Admr., of Lae 

A. Smith, deecased. 

A Chevrolet Record. 

Arey Bros., Shelby, N. C. 
I don’t believe there are many cars 

in Cleveland that have not been in a 

garage. I have a Chevrolet that has 
been run eight years and ha? not been 
n a garage but one time and that was 
for timing gear and it cost 65 cents. 

It has the same spark plugs that it 
bad eight years ago and hits on all 
four now. I have changed batteries 
one time. I am thinking of changing 
for the latest model because this one 
looks old. I never have started and 
failed to reach my destination. It will 
take you there and bring you back. 

Yours truly, 
Adv CLAUDE TURNER. 

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior court of Cleveland county,, N. C., 
made in Special Proceedings entitled 
“Julius Smith et. al. vs. Monroe 
Smith et al. I, as commissioner, will 

0,1 at- court house door in the 
town of Shelby, N. C„ to the highest 

at public auction. 
Cn Saturday, March 29lh, 1924 

* P. M., the following de- 
scribed real estate situated in No G 
ownship, Cleveland county, N. C. and 

being in South Shelby and described 
as follows: Beginning on a stake on 
an alley, adjoining the P. D. Wilkins & Co., property bought of S. H. Ham- 
rick and running thence with said al- 
ley nearly north 70 feet to a stake in 
an alley running east/ and west- thence with said alley 210 feet to a stake on west edge of said street- 
thence nearly west 210 foot to the be- 
ginning, and being that same lot which was conveyed to L. A. Smith and wife Mag Smith by S. H. Ham- rick by deed dated March 1st, 1020 and recorded in Book E.E.E. at page ■725, register ef deeds office Cleveland county. N. C and same being the res- idence lot of the late L. A. Smith. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
This February 25th, 1924. 

Tnf n i1?YLE’ Commissioner. Jno. P. Mull, Atty. 

Experience As Nurse 
Causes Mrs. Fleming 

To Endorse Tanlac 
I Practical Nurse For l(i Years 

Tells’Of Recovery Thanks To 
Tanlac—Recommends It To 

Patients. 

i “I would never have believed any 
! medicine on earth could help me like 
I Tanlac did,” is the precise statement 

if Mrs. Celecia Fleming, 1915 Addi- 
son St., Berkeley, Calif., a practical 
nurse of sixteen years’ experience, 

“In 1901 a serious operation weak- 

, 
enod my system so I never saw a real 
.veil dav until I took Tanlac three 
'/ears ago. I never seemed to be hun 
gr". my stomach was so disordered I 
could scarcely retain a thing 1 ate 
and I lost weight till I was almost 

;i ; had:i\v. I was very anemic, an 1 
Tattered nerves arid sleepless 'nights 
•or.lr:l'!tte.l even more to my alread ■ 

enable state. 

‘'Tania' built up my appetite an1 
'iysTion wonderfully ad every sin- 
1- allmcm went away. Then, with 

•etnrning strength came a 32-poun 1 

'nrrease in weight, and from that da 
hree years ago my health has been 
plendid. 1 recommend Tnnlae t 

nany of my patients, for it is indeed 
\ remarkable medicine.” 

Tanlac is for sale by all druggists. 
)ver 40 million bottle sold. Accept no 
ubst itute. 

TAKE TANLAC VEGETABLE 
’ILLS. Adv. 

TODAY’S MARKET REPORT 
All stocks cloned off from one to seven points on the 

Shelby markets with the ex option of the following: 
Cleveland County farms show substantial increase. 
Shelby homes bettor today than yesterday. 
Vacant lots, worth more than ever before. 

That’s4bcch the hi story and record of all investments 
made in real estate in Cleveland county. One doesn’t fig- 
ure his losses when he buys real estate. Each day shows 
a gain and there is no loss. 

Our records show that in all our sales made during the 
past five years, every sale will bring mere today than at 
that time. Buying real estate in Cleveland countv re- 
quires no nerve, it’s all a matter of foresight and we 
recommend to the buying public any piece of property that 
we at any time offer for sale. 

Some of our listings today are as follows- 
RESIDENCES 

7-room bungalow, with driveway on big lot fronting South 
Dekalb Street-- 

-____ f:;.600 00 
7-room cottage, South LaFayctte St., bath and other 

* conveniences __________.y__ .$5,750 00 
7-room bungalow on West Warren St., modern in 

every way-i-— ---_ _ $6,500.00 G-room bungalow, fronting J. H. Quinn on West War- 
ren Street __-_____-$5,250.00 6-room cottage, fronting South on Gidnev Street, new and oA large lot -1__ $4,100.00 5-room cottage on Last Graham Street with bath, close to square____ $3 850 00 

,f-r°W tv'° story dwelling on North Dekalb Street'with 
extra#lot --—;__ $4,00000 
w'TwP tW0 "tory bungalow, modern and fronts on West Warren Street- —$7 000 00 

5-,rTm TttagC in Ev>t $hQlt)y off Cleveland Springs road, long terms at __inn 
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

Corner lot fronting 66 feet on East Marion St onrl m 

im °" ^a!b »• ’oom cotti" .ill m than pay interest on money $7 500 on 

™ f^r„1bt.„ ntinKI° rC ! "" South LaPayette SL. S ■ >) feet on Alley south of the New Garage Max Gardner s now building, 6 room house on property_._ $7 000.00 Corner lot fronting East Warren street only 200 fee* 

Masons 3?^Ka"MaIm0St °lmsite lhe sit8 on which the 

ren^C-oef h '-ri(:V'Ui!<ling fruntin* 50 fcet on East War- Jtn street, being known as the Curtis Building rents m as to earn 1- per ;ent on the investment. 
n?f ^TlnS nast Warren st»*€et and with depth of 

offiefe * 

r a Sy °r y 200 feet East of ^post- 
s!r-eets1 being the° C 

* vJ°l)°P Wiishin"to:i Marion 
north of t U“ »»o block 

n,,ir 
VACANT LOTS 

~" ° 

o0xl50feetr°nClevelandSpringsroad____ $M00 00 ':Tli,U feet on Cleveland Springs road 
~~~ ^ $1,200.00 

i%lWr\°n lOQih '^ngton S?1 ’ >2 00(H 
300x225 dde"?3,860.0 

7-Xmn °n Clevtlahfi Spnrg® road ___ $1 750 00 fect c°rner on Hudson and DeKalb St. __ $500.00 
.00 

).0f) 

535 22 Z 

-$1,500.00 
$3,000.00 

oung $3,150.00 
Young $500.00 

same road_ $875 00 
FARMS 

— 'pcwu.uu 

in“ “y' “* “«* tract, good build- 

t'cMby ‘hroe ”>“<*. Bortta Hugh. 
°f Sh<!|by fMlr -ttah Polk Gibson tract, 

mMw acrc.h °f Sl:c,bj' milos ^ Val Thomasons 

trtct.^lS.OObcracrco11''’ kl'“w" “ thc KiWins Roberts 

tract, $400.(10 pJihcro11’' lbC lmun>»rato limits, Lay 

to square priced at $6,000.00 th dth c,ose 
Other pieces of property that we 

hand. 
^ in residences «* **■ we now” W on 

can exchange in the 
r Jots we now have on 

$86.000roo“and°wrwie™ tMstapdnVtol “P t“,,l.atc is 
and best W<_ls going to hn mm n,—*. 

make money 
and best. We will see that ani l?,01"* ,to !10 °ur biggest 

ey for von 
y made throuRh us will 

ANTHONY & ANTHONY Royster Building, Shelby, N. C. 


